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NATURAL HISTORY.

A singtitarfact in, Naiurai llistory.-In
the western partof Virginia are dong, %whero
the tattlcsnakes and other serpents retire on
the approaca of celd wveathor, inu winter
quarters, and whcrc, in a torpid state, like
ters cf the serpent tribe, they wvhite away
that clreiiry senson, in a Stateocf C-lii and
hun ger. In the spring, when the geniai in-
flueicecof the Sun quckens themsinto hie,
they 'crawl forth froen their brumai retreats,
and eiijoy the pleastire of a reiievated exir-
tance ini their own peculiar mauer. li
their travels through the woods and fields,
tley generaliy weud tîjeir serpientinle wvay
ion& the patios, previouisiy made, anîd there

* unt unfrcquentiy tacet with, travellers of a
character and species very diffcrent front
themseives.-Among the members of the
animai kiîîgdomo, that frequent tdoat district
ci the country ,is the wid deer, between
-wbam and the rattiesake there appears te
suast a most inveterate, instinctive hatrcd.
WhIen the deer, ini the elevated pride of bois

- eharcter, moves gracefuliy ainng the path
ixhere the rattlesake is travelling, theyboCh
instantaneousiy hiait in their course, and
jirepare !*or a combit, which is te terminate
oni the death of une or the otier of the cern-
-batants. TEîeinake immediately colla nd
lirepoires for the fatal spring, the deer slow-
lyrecedles, and -coîuoihg top with lofty but
grmduatt d bot.nds, ieaps with as îuuch pre-
cision as is possible, witt bis bard and horny
feet, upun the serpent ; and if lie miss hiom,
ps.ses rapidly un, and returning, renews die
coftest, and attenîpts te spring open bîm
sgoiin.-1'he serpent on seeing thie deer r-ov-
îu& towaids bita, patientiy awaits bis ap-
Y=oh c: and us soun as hie conceivý-â him tu

nwithin striking dlistance, darts wtb tihe
z uut vettemous intent uopon lias; and, if not
disabled wlicn lthe deer approaches bot a
second and tird tine, thre rattiestiake -e-
peus bis sprins ; and, if be strikes tihe deer
tihe latter is scon put hors da combat, and
swelts and dies. Oin tihe contr"-, if the
deer strikes the rattiestiake with bis hoafs,
thme latter bas bois back boue broken, and
d iscomfited, expires.-And it is a ftact, wcll
known toniany,that those two, hostile animais
never separate, alter tey tacet, tmntit co cf
thenai es.-This furet is derived orally fot
a former Reverend President of a olege
whosa repu tation for knowledgo au, veract-
ty, is of tuo iofty a character te lie impeach-
edi-Neso York Sun.

Tut Outa Snakeý-efore we quitted
Chunor, cur dandies, vite had kindled a fire
on thre bank of thme river, were dres.n their
tics 'and curry, when a stali a alc p-
Pmaschng thre place where t.hey were seated

cine cf themn arase and dispatchod it with a
pic-couc bambou. It vas about tweaty-five
inches long, entirely wvhite, oxcept at thre
top cf the ltead, wti weas o. decp shillinil
black. l'bis particuiar species iscatied by
the natives the Outa Sniake. It ls very
rare andi cf peculiar habits. Thescretureâ
always go ini pairs, andi it is rematkable,
tdont if either one is kiiled b, man or beast,
thme survivor iviii ftiîiiow, until it is destroyed
or obtains its revonge by biting thme authorof
its berpavement. Ît huabeen knownumnder
sucit circtimatances, tu keep tmp thr uirsuit
xvith the ost patient perseveratice tfor top.
wards offloOmi les. Thre titlecrenturewhose
mate Ivas kilied by one of our boatmen, was
seena fter ire hud puased front the shore,
giidimg aiong the tatik of thre Stream in a
direct ine xvith the bout, and whea ire rach-
ed Cawnpoor, titere ire found it rcady te dcal
ifs vengeantce upon the wanton destroyer cf
its conjugal felicity. itwias disputcliedbe-
fore it could put its cvii intention iutoecxc-
cutiton.-Orieildal Annual.

TIIINGS IN ENGLAND:

Exlractt frein Broo&e's Leitems.
(Ceurinmzed.)

Therel coachnrau"l cf au Ilaglisir coachr is
ainrjqt aiways a fat mant. Ours liappens ta
Le nut over fat, but fie is the caiy lean onc
1 have seen. Me have eleven passengers
outside, ard fout in. Four or five outsiule
are ladies, andi ladies by thre wuy, ride on thre
cuthide as weil as in. TMie quaimuity of bag-
gage-they never say l'aggage an .Engiand,
every thling is ,,îygac-is nmmnse. A
conch on outr roads9l wuld upset ini a very
short time witit sucir a load, Nor could an
Enarlislt coacinan drive an .American coachr
on an Anericanuroad. Mle ivouid break thre
neeks cf ail his passengers in a very short
time ; for sucir fuirlous drrving as miii ansmer
over a elacadamized road here, woulti le
ruin over our roads. 1 bave been ofien
amuseti ta sec the wheel put ini an iron sire
ta go devra a little bill, that an American
driver would neyer think of nt ait. Tie in-side seuls of a coach cost uîearly double the
sum dona; thre cutside seats costs,-and they
are net iraif se pieusant, unies it bie in a
shower; but"mi is anuther invention tu keep
a certain clasa of peuplefiram cil possible
approacir te anotirer class. Titis classifica-
tion is indeeti axausing ail over Great Britain.
Ia some of tire steamboats they have tbree
cabias, grauating thre price accordingiy.
On come raitroatiS they have three classs
cf cars. These arelittie things,asspecinrens
cf many others more important One Secs
tis legal classification as it irere, be novel
te us, thre moment lie entera Englanti; and
it is visible in dorost every tlring-so, nme-

tous and strang arcotheobarrierootbat aristocra-
cygarta atscifvitis. Etigiihcoaches au &Hl
licensed-whiil is un excellent plan,-to
carry se many passngers, and ne more."

The mail coaches cil leuve London at 8
u'cluck in the eveuing (ai in lreiand ]paye
Dublmn in the saine manner), for ail partscf
tihe kingdom :-and it is a plaant; sight te
sec timem, as they ail start at the ane mo-
ment front the General Pcst Office, the
guards in their red couts ail souuding thir

ois, and driving ut once for the different
roadsail over Engitandand Scetad. They
drive about tweive miles an bour, and

aeaeten miles, incioding aIlstoppages.
Iaedin any part cf England, yeti cm

count upon thea arrivai of a couch for otcer-
tainty, withia five minutes cf time ailowed.
As titis foirious drivimg would bc somewhat;
dangereus in many parts cf Lonujon, liglît
carts with a single herse take many cf thec
mails te the suburbs. Tire arîmber cf titeir
passengers i.s limnited. In this admirable
arrangement thero are mauy boints for, our
coach proprietors, though upon aur rods
there can le nu sudh certaiaty cf movsment
ois there is in Engiand.

'For miles and miles out cf Londoni, theve,
is as it wore, aunait a succO-1 i o f b6uueu.
At iast 1 coula sec the black cicud cfsamoire
that hovers over this immense hive cf huaan
beimxgs. 1 stretched my eyes long berpr
1 came te the Thames, ar the Teins as t;ey
cati it bere, (but tIeïe Engial de nqt speak
English, as 1 shall prevo by and by, rasqals
as tIcy are for mbusîig us for ourlankeeisms)
-ie far famed Thaxes,-to sc this riv~er ;
and ivben I first saw it, and thiat tot fat
froas London, it wvas a pretty lîttie rivulet,
as we should cail it, with low batiks, duit
tihe Penobseol vould take ini ut a gulp;
and this wua the Thames, the reaowîée
Thames, bearing on its littie bosom, ait »ie
commerce of thre richest, and, «Pekin except,
thre greatest city cf theworid 1 ThenWindîior
Castie win sight-the residence of thec
King and the royal family, with the. Jritish
fiag flonting over it te denote the preseirce
of the King, as our fiag floats ever car capr-

telwhe Conres isin session.
Bat ait my eyes were for London. Amiort

sve were enguipied in th birlwind ci
hutmait beings, swallewed top in thre milty
vertex ,-in thre city cf the growth cf cenitu-
ries, where man bas been ayirig for bundeds
and hundreds cf yearà, sud other mon have
fllil thre resorvoir, Where bâtiles anx& ,the
S lagre bailstrived te Seo ibid -shoxrld wrk

iret avo wthhumait life,-wleie lIte
grat dead had thronged, and thre zIW&hty
living were tbronging,ý-ard hexe 1 aoh one
sclitary man kncwing net a hanmait Ueing
enrong one million and aIflike myweINt


